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BBS: The BandMaster, Vancouver,

Date: 06-21-95 (09:18)
From: SHERRY MIZE

To: PETER WHITLOCK
Subj: HAMMOCK (ack)

BC
Number: 1534
Refer#: NONE
Recvd: YES

PW>You mentioned in the one about Name changes.
PW>Wittlocks who changed there name from Svenson
PW>to the first Wittlock and they are different. All they have in common is
PW>that they were boatmen.
Hi f~'et:er ,
Thanks for your response. It is really interesting how and why names
q ()-f.:: C h ":-J.n q Elej b ·~3.C kin 11 i.:: h ()-:':~.:?:! d a.~/·::' Ii n f~:~=.3.11~/ ;::()n 'f Lt."::-in q 'f ()'j" .:-3.11 u.':::. IJ f'f!()d :?:~.'(n
d ~:\\/ ,I f () 1 k S::· :: f"i Ll t"f "?

PW>I was also interested to see the name Hammack Cock) in your list of
PW>interests. I have a William Hanna (Hammack) (Hammock) in Wythe Co.,
Va in PW>the late 1700's early 1800's. He has a brother John and both
are married PW>to Whit locks, daughters of Thomas Whitlock and Hannah
Phillips who were PW>married in the 1770's in Wythe Co.???, Va. If any
of this is of interest PW>to you let me know.

F't?tey'" I hav'en't gottE~n qU:i,tE'thc:,d::fen' h,::\ckve't:Of'1fllYf"IP,f'lIM()(:::f::"::,Cock',',,)
but just almost. I'm still in Georgia and having trouble getting some
dates, etc. I'm finding out, however, that most of my older ancestors
were either from Va., Nc or Sc. They had to come from somewhere to get
tc:.bE'O'(£!:i,c:\<g>. I notE' 1,,4:i,thintE"f"e':~,tYOLn" ~·Ji,llic:ifn1"'lc~nnc:\(H2\1Tlmack(ock).
Do you think the given name HANNA was possibly a surname of a relative?

I have recently been trying to solve the mystery of a Edna HANNAH, b.
abt. 1780 (I don't know where). She appears on 1860 Haralson Co., Ga.
census, livinQ with the family of John Garney(vey) HENRY .• M' M " M

I then have Willoughby HAMMACK, birth unknown, died between 1820 and
18;~7 at F"ayette C::On, Ga= married to E~:dr}a?'??n As fay' as; I t~ave tJeer}

ai~l(? to deterrnirls, Willc'~Jg~'1IJYar1(j Edl,a are ~)()s~;ible ~JaYeflts clf my ~3'.l~;arl

HAMMACK Cock) b. abt 1815/1818. Henry Co., Ga. m. William HENRY b. abt., " -

1815, Henry Co., Ga. and Nancy HAMMACK (ock) b. Oct.
G. HENRY b. abt. 1811 in Henry Co., Ga.
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rignt now. I do have the name John HAMMACK in my list but have no idea
who he married or anything else other than he is shown in Taliferro Co.
C:!.::';.. in DE'!CE'-:rnbE"(1\:n2 "",ndt.hen i,n ~,'Jilk,'2S:,Co ..• (::a.183::::.::'Tldp'(Ope'f-ty
transactions in Henry Co ..• Ga., bot.h of those years. Confused? I am!

I do have a
this week.

line of PHILLIPS in beorgia also which I
They are connected with my BATEMAN (mon)

just learned
family.

e:\bout

Would appreciate any and
figured out one of these

J - t' J,::;\" J, "It'? 1. P ,
d,:':lY'~:,. I'm

get. I WILL have all of this
of those THINK POSITIVE persons.

My grandchildren who are visiting are up and hungry so will TTYL.
r-·1_ .~. _ ._ ..
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* OLX 2.1 TD * Ser HENRY/LEWIS/JONES/CHANCE/OAKES/HAMMACK/DRAKE &OTHERS
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